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ISusiatjss (C&rcW.
AUCTIONEERS.

LI UHIiAKD BRO.,
11 Cor. Qnincy A Market street

ATTOENEY8.

Heaton a pahkinhon,
Att rueys at Law,

Market St , below McLure lionfie.

^tantqn a allison,
o attorneys at law,

4th St., east bMq, north of Monroi

W'M. P. HUiiBAKI).
Attorney nt Law,

114 Market St., below McLore Houee.

BOOTS AUP SHOES.

Alex. h. fokuey,
Boots, Shoe^ and c9alters,

o. 12o Main Street.

J. UOY1).
O. Wholesale Dealer in booth A bhoki

No.5!l Main street,

\fO'LKLLAN A KNOX,
iVl WhoICfiiUo Dealers In HOOTS A SHOES

No. 65 Main street,

BANKING.

Bank op wheeling.
G. Lamb, Cashier, D. C. Llat, Pres't,

Main Stree

rM RST NAT'L BANK OF WHEELING
C ci. Adams. Cashier; U. K. Wheat, Prew'1

No. 2fi Monroe street.

Merchants nat'l bank or West v
8. Brady, Cwhier; J. n. Vt-nce, Pros't,

n. K. cor. Monroe A Main stJ

\t ationalbankof westva.,
J. Wnguer, Cashier, C. Oglebay, Pres't,

». W. cor. Main A Monroe st.

National savingsbank,
r*. p. iiildreth, Cash.; Thos. H. List, Prei

No. 85JtSain si.

PEOPLES' BANK. %
J. P. UpdeKraff, Cash.; J. Held, Prest.,

No. 6*9 Main si

BOOK SELLEB3.

JOSEPH GRAVES,
Books, Stationcry, Wall Paper.

No. 30 Monroe street.

CLOTHING,
4 M. ADA MR,

'A. Clothing and Mcreliant Tailoring,
Water surei

rMHN H MTALLMAN,
,1Merchant Tailor.

No, 25 Monroe s

rilHOB. HUGHES A CO.,
Clothing kmporinm,

35 ror. Monroe A V. ater M'

CORDAGE.

CHAH. H. BERRY.
Homp & Manilla Cordage,

'

PHY GOODS.
__

BROE* A BASIIFllS.
HUple ami Fancy

GKO. R. TAYI.OR A CO.,
Fancy Staple 15ryGonilq.ilW Main Hree1

HhNKY HilBMKR.
DgggrHg^»l.eel.n,

J. " pomc^lcand Foroffi
IOHN IIOEMEB A CO.,,| IIry Goods Fmpralnm,

SI * 83 Main at.. Centre Wheeling

Jy KHODFH
.

"

Foreign and Domestic I"T
Peterson'* lilock^litln streol

DKTTGGIgTS^
R. H'>C|)nigKl'ct nn.l PrescrlptlonlBt,,J No. 1 Odd Fellows' nail

Logan, list.t co..
Wholesale Dmezhts,

Hrklee Corner.

S1I,VKY * 1.1BT, ,

DrngglBtfi and Prescript 'onlsls.
corner opposite the Post < Mtice

T tp\m'rroHC«-uUHti'cor.
GBOCEBS.

DK. IRWIN & CO..
Fancy Groceries,

7S Mnln street

JTsmyth,
Family Groceries,

Corner Market and Qnlncy street*

WHOLESALE GROCEB8,

JOB. HPEIDEIj, , ,,Wholesale a ^Mrtlastroct
OOOTH, HATTEXAEi^ Urocora,

Comer Monroe Ji Water Hts

L~1ST, MORRISON A CO.,
Wholesale Grocere,

Comer Main anil Qnlncy street

I1AXTON <S Otil-.EBAY,IWholesale Grocers,
*-54 Main street

HATS AND CAPS.

INSURANCE.

Franklin insurance company,
C. M. Coen, Bearetary,

29 Monroe Htreet.

A. i T MHII K A NCKCOMPANY.
J\J niiunauIX John Bishop, Secretary,

Mor roe st reet.

A ETNA FMRE a MAKINE IN8UKAS('I
A Company, 8. P. Hlldreth, 8«c'y; JUIi:
K. MILLER, Am't Sec'y. 63 Main street.

FIRE a MARINE IN8UKANCE CO.,
J. C. Hervey, Secretary,

Office next door to M. N. Bank.

MUSIC.

WH. SITEIB.
. Pianos, Organa a Sheet Music,

139. Main sireet.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Brown a hiuuinh.

Photographers & Dealers In Chromoe,
197 Main Street

AC. PARTRI DOE.
Photographic and stock Depot,

117 Main Street.

PRINTING.

tlRKW. HAUANS A HALL,
1Steam Job Printers,

15 Qnlncy street

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

THOS. O'BRIEN, Real EstateAgent,
Office, Custom Honsi

SEWING MACHINES.

WM. SUMNER A CO.,
Wheeler a Wilson Sewing Machine*,

jNo. 33 Monroe Street.

WHOLESALE TOBACCO.

WT.SISOLKTON,Wholesale Tobacco,
S3 JIaia btrect.

I WATCHES& JEWELRY,
r A. LASH,J Watches, Jewelry <* Silver Wiire.

133 Mainwirgi.

( \XTOLiY & DCFFIKLD.V J Watcher Jewelry Fancy Goods,
108 Main BtreeU

OOOTT A HENNEGEN.
O Jewelry, Wntclio*, <Se.,

104 Main filre*

LIST, MORRISON^& CO.,
Wholesale Gro cers,

flour, Bacon, Cheese, Lard Oil, Etc
Corner main and <iIIlacy streets,

|au»Wtieellnif, j *V. Va.

Iftgflical.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

A2*D
fi.

lIOOFXiAW I>'W

GERMAN TONIC.
The irrr.nl Rem«Uee for ali Diseases of the

J.lVRlt, BTOMACH, OR DIUKHTIVR
ORGANS.

Hoofland's Herman Bitters
Is composed of the pure Juices (or, as they

- are mertl c Inally-J f termed Extracts)
of Hoot*. Herlim and ft I Barks, making a

preparation. highly I I eoncentroled,
and entirely free.* *.Jnrrtx all alcoholic
admixture of any kirul.

HuOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
In a combination of all the Ingredients of the

i Killers, with the purest quality of Hanta
'

Cruz Rum. Orange, «Sc., making one of the
most plea>ant and agreeable remedies ever
offered to the public.
Those preferring Medicine free ft'om Alcoholicadmixture, will use

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Those w ho have no objection to the combinationof the BltterH, as stated, will use

HOOFLAND'3 GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally good, and contain

J the same medicinal virtues, the choice beUtween the two being a mere matter of taste
the Tonic being the most palatable.
The stomach. from a variety of causes,u such as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,etc., if very apt to have its functions

i* deranged. The Liver, sympathizingah closely as/ lit does with the
stomach then bet I comes affected,the
result of which Is that tbe patient-* stiffen? from several or more of tho following
diseases:

< Constipation, Flatulence, Inward 1-Mles
FuIlok* of Blood to the Head, Acidity
of the Btomach, Nausea, Heartburn,Disgust for Food, frulness

or Weight In tbe btomach,L Four ICructatlons, Bink-lug or Fluttering at the Fit
ol the Stomach, Swimming of

ilia Iloari Hnrrlwt n* lMfflPiill

Breathing, fluttering at the Heart,
I choking or huffocating Sensations when

In a Ly.ng Posture, Dimness of Vision,
Dots or Weba before tbe Klght,
Luil Pain in tbe Head, Deficiencyof Perspiration, Yel_I Iowubbh of the Bkin and
Eyes, Pain in tbe bide,

Buck. Chest, Limbs, etc., Hud,den Flashes of Heat, Burning in
rT Lbe Fletih, Constant Imaginings of
Kvil, and Great Depression of Bplrits.
Tbe sufferer from these diseases should exLI ercl.se tbe greatest caution in tbe selection of

a remedy for hi4 c a se, purchasing
only that wlhch he/ |is assured from bis
Investigations and 1 J inquiries, possesses

s- true merit, Ih skll fuliyoompounded,
- 1m rree rrorn injurious ingredients, and has

established for itself a reputation lor the
cure of these disease*; Jn th's connection
we would fcubmit those well-known remedies.

l Hooflaud's Gorman Bittors,
A!TO

HOOFLAND'S (JERM.1IV TONIC.

Thirty-five years since they wele first introducedInto this country fiom Germany,
during which time they have undoubtedly

f~terfoimed more cures, and benefitted sufferughumanity to a greater ezteut, than any
other remedies kno «vn to tlie public.

lj These remedies will effectually cure Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or
Nervous Debility..j.Chronic Diarrhoea,
Disease of tbe Kid LJ 'neys, and ali Disea"ses arising from a |j Disordered Liver,
f-tomacu or Intes. tines,

DEBILITY.
Resulting from any Causes whatever: PKOSTKATIONOF THE SYBTEM, induced

by Bevere Labor, Hardships, Exposure,Fevers, Ac.
Tliere Is no medicine extant equal to these

remedies iu such cases. A tone and vigor is
imparted to tbe whole system; Lbe appetite la
strengthened, food Is enjoyed, the stomach

-- digests properly, the blood is purified, the
complexion becomes sound and healthy,
tbe yellow tinge is eradicated from theetes, a
bloQ.ti is given to the cheeks and the weaK
and nervous invalid beoomes a strong and
healthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIPR,
And feeling the hand of time weighing
heavily upon them, with all its attendant
Ills, will find in the us5 of this BITTEKB. or

the TUNIC, an elixir that will instill new
life into their veins, restore In a measure the
eueigy and ardor of more youthful days,
build up their shrunken forms, and give
health and happiness to their remaining

, yours. KOT1CB.
it is a well established fact that fully one!lial: the :eniale~p~ portion of our

population ure sel I dom in tbe enjoymentof good! jbealth, or, to use

their own express-.ion, "never feel
. well." They are languid, devoid of all

energy,extremely nervous, and have no ar'
petite.
To this class of persons the BITTEKS,

the TONIC, is especially recommended.
V/LAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the useof either ol

these remedies. They will euro every case
Of MAKASMU8, without lull.
dionfcandsof certificates have accamulat.ed In the hands of tbe proprietor, but space

will allow ot the publication of but a few.
Those, It will be observed, aro men of note,
and of such standing that they must be bo
lieved. _ ___1AL8:

« -». it/. WnAdward.
UVUJt WVW>|tv .. .

( Chief Justicc of the Supreme Court of IKi.,
write*-;:

Philadelphia, March 16,1SU7.
. *'1 flxid llooflaud's \ German Bitters' is
- a good tonic, use /\ fnl iu diseases of

the digestive or- f.\ gans, and of great
*>enetlt in cases of.A--^-debility, and waut
of nervouaaction in tlie system.

Yours, truly,
UJXJ. W. WOODWARD."

Hon. JaincH Thom]iKon.
Judge of the ttupreme Court of I'cnnsylvania.

Philadelphia, April 28,lSt».
' 1 consider "lioofland'a German Bitters"

a valuable medicine in case of attacks of
I mildest!?® or Dyspepsia. I can certify this
from my experience of it.

Yours, wlLh respect.
JAMiCS THOMPSON.

From Air. C'has. W, Hullitr.
Frkuerick City, Aid., Sept. 11, 1869.

From a conviction of benefit arrived from
tlio use of Dr. Hoofland's German Tonic, alfthough in coneral averse to Patent Aledlfciues. I cordially recommend the "Tonic" to
all suffering wltli Dyspepsia, as no other

. medicine afforded mesnch prompt and pormamiinentrelief."
C. W. HALLAR.

From Kev. Joseph H. KeunnrU, I>. £>.

Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, JPhila.

Dr. Jackson.Dear Bin I have been frequentlyrequested to connect my name with
recommendations of different kinds of

medicines, but regarding the practice as out

my appropriate sphere, 1 have in all cases
" declined, but With~m f-a clear proof in variousinstances, V | and particularly in

myown lamily, of I XI the use of 'Dr.
Hooflaiid's G e r.^ man Bitters, I departfor once frommy usual course, express

my full conviction that, for general debility
ofthe system, and especially for Liver Cbmplaint,it is a safe and valuablepreparation. In
Dome cases it may fail; but usually, I doubt
not, it will be very beneficial to those wh?

- suffer from the above causes.
Yours, very res^ectgUly^^

Eighth, below Coatea Bt

From Rev. £. I>. Fendall.

Assistant Editor of the Christian Chronicle,
Philadelphia^ i

1 have derived decided benefit from the
use or llooflan's German Bitters, and feel it
my privilege to recommend tliein asa most
valuable tonic, to all who are suffering from

, general debility, or from diseases arising
iroin derangement of the liver.

"*Yours, truly,
K. D. FKWDALL.

CAUTION.
Hoofland's German Remedies are counter

lSe~l \ signature ofiX M,
if I 1 wrapper of each

i?*1 ./are counterfeit.
Principal Office, m Hannfactorv

at Ihe German Medicine Store, No 631 Ahch
Stio»-t, Philadelphia.

' U' ABCU

CUAKLKH M. RVAN8, Proprietor
Formerly C. M. JAC:k»SS2 Sol

PRIC^S.
riooHand's German Bitters, per bottle 91 00

44 balfdozen 5 00

i Hoofland's Gormsn Tonic, put np iu quart
bot tlee, 8150 per bottle or a half dogen for

a^rDo not forget to examine well the articleyon tuy, In order to get the genuine,

FOB BALE BY AI*L

^ DRUGGISTS AND STOREKEEPERS
EVERYWHERE.

LOGAN, LIST & CO.,
Wliolosalo DruifBlsts

,,
" WHKKLXNO.

Wholesale Agent* tor West Virginia
novar-«j8odawe.w

Tbe lieunon Mnrder Trial at Hi.
Clalraviile.

'Ilie Miirftcr or B.F. Nlpp at Cnuiltrtdgc
n year ago.

During the past two weeks tbe Kennonmnrder trial has been tbe focus of
interest at .St. Clairsville. The testimonyclosed Saturday and tho argumentbegan Monday, and at latest accountsbad not been concluded. Tbe
faots of tbe case, as disclosed by the evidence,are thus Btated by tbe C/troniclc
of yesterday:
During July, 1S67, Jatnes N. Kennon

came to Ohio from Washington City,
D. C. mainly for tbe purpose of readinglaw. In October the same year, he
entered the office ot John Ferguson,
Esq., In Cambridge, where he remained
until April (j, 1808, during which time
he boarded at Sipe's hotel for the space
of two months. On April 0, he returnedto Sipe'a house to stay until his
mother joined him. Mrs Kennon
reached Cambridge on tbe 11th instant;
finding that her aon had never had a

pleasant room in which be could
pursue his studies at night, and
knowing that be could study better
alter night than at any other lime,
she sought und perfected au arrangementwhereby he would be in tbe
undisturbed enjoyment of such a

place. Mr. Wipe agreeing to give him
room No 8, on 2J lloor. Tnis room
defendants mother was to furnish.
No price was lixed for tlio boarding, but
was left entirely to Sipe. Mrs. Kennonreturned homo soon after; James
continued tho study of the law. During
the month of May James, accompanied
by a Mr. Vance, went fishing on every
suitable occasion. Once he bought
powder to go hunting; on the 27ih of
that month bo borrowed n fchol gun
Iroui a saddler, named fcicidles, saying
at the time, that lie wanted to protect
himself from a pack or uouiias wuo
hud attacked him twice, and if they
ever did so again he would shoot (liem.
Ho furnished his own lamp-oil, on

oneoccasion when Sipe expressed some

anxiety about the danger of it exploding,he tilled a small bottle and took It
out upon the pavement and set it on
fire. It did not explode, Sipe then
said that it would set things on lire.
Ho showed Sipe how it would ignite paperwhen held above the flame, but
would not burn it when on the surface
.this, also, occurred in May. On the
2nd of Juno he bought Irom a grocer,
Clark 15. Mustard, one charge of powderand shot,(.saying he "was going a

hunting".the charge was very heavy.
After this he was seen to pass by with a

gun on his shoulder.
On the evening of that day, Kennon

returned to the Washington Hotel
about 9 o'clock.he had been spending
the evening with ayoung lady.finding
that it was not closed yet, he returned
up street,where he met his friend Vance.
They together went to the hotel about
11 o'clock, going in by the back way,
when, instead of going up Btaira immediately,they went below to the saloon
and drank four or live glasses of beer,
then they went up stairs. Kennon
looked for his lamp, but could not find
it; he then went down stairs to the door
of Sipe'a room and knocked, hearing no
response, he took the hall lamp down
and ascending to his room lighted it
there, his friend Vance remaining in
the room until he returned. Vance
wished to go to his own room, when
Kennon asked him to stay all night
with him. Vance refused, went out
and lett hitn. According to the testi-
mony of Kennon. for he is the only
witness as to what followed, ho immediatelydrew hi9 boots off, laid
down upon the bed, and commencedto read his diary. While read- ,

ing he sunk into a stupor, produced
by the liquor lie had been drinking,
and the use of somo hash-hash, taken '

before supper. He beard some one take
hold of the knob of the door, and say
loudly, "Jim open the door;" that he
did not know it was Sipe; that Sipe
always called him Newoll. He replied
"you can'c come in" or "shant,".and !
in order to lind out who it was, for the J
person would make no reply.thinking
it was Sipe, he said "I have got your
lamp, do you want it?" when a atcond
demand was made for him to open (he
door; during which time ho quickly
reached for the gnn, which was sitting (
on the weBt side of the bt-d, which was (

opposite to the door; was bringing it
over the bed, intending to present it in
order to stop the intruder if he broke
the door open. When the daor was
bursted open; the figure entered, the
gun went off as he was raising it np. !
He saw it was Sipe as he turned around
and cried out "Oh ! my God," walked ]
on and down stairs. Kennon fur-
ther said that he supposed ho had
wounded him, and that he was
alraid Sipe would come back and .

hurt him; that he then paSBed out
into the hall, from thore, out upon the
balcony; swung himself down to the (
street; went up street until he came to
an alley, when he went east to South
street, when he met D. McConahey who
noticed something wrong.Kenuon was

in stocking feet.and asked him "what
in the hell he was doing out so late."
He replied that he "had shot Ben. Sipe."
McConahy asked him "what Sipe had
done;" when he told him "ho had
broken his door open;" that he then
went to Steubenvllle Btreet, and
r...A,.bo,i nt rt(.n. Farcaaon'a door, Mrs.
Furgnson asked what he wanted. He
asked if the General was at home;
when she told him "he was not there;"
that he then went to Mr. Thompson's.
City Marshal.and rapped at door. He
let him in, when he asked for water;
told him that he was his prisoner; that
he bad "shot Ben. Wipe, and that he and
his pack would soon be after him; that
they went down street together and had
nome conversation as they walked
aioug; thai Thompson took him to jail
and locked him in; that some persons
came to the jail and told him that
"Sipe was dead."
The killing took place about midnight,at the Washington Hotel. A

sad scene presented itself. Sipe after
walking down stairs.fell deud. The
wouud was to the left of the breast
bone, carrying away the 3rd rib, injur-
ing the 2nd and 4th ribs. Culling
through a portion of the heart and
tearing the lelt lung; penetrating to the

posterium wall of the chest, damaging
the 2nd rib, and burying itself in the
muscular tissues near the spinal column.Such a wound allowed about all
his blood to run out.
The next morning u Coroner's In-

quest was held, and a verdict rendered
that "Benjamin F. Sipe had come to

his death by r gun-shot tired by the
hands of James X. Kennon."
Col. M. Barns, Prosecuting Attorney i

of Guernsey county, and J. Wilson j
Shannon and Senator Thurutau prose-
cuted for the State. J. W. While of ,

Guernsey, and Capt. Ii. Danford, of St.
Clairsvillo, defended the prisoner.

... ;
Miss. Bella Thobubn, of St. Clairs-

vitle, a sister of the late Col. Thobnrn, '

of this city, haa been appointed a Mis- J
sionary to India, and will leave for the ,

Held of her labors as soon as the necas~

aary arrangements can bamndo for hor
;

long and perilous journey. l

Thk Republican County Convention ;
for Belmont county will be held at St. i
Clairsville to morrow (19th.)

.President Grant will visit Worcester,Mass., to-day and remain two
hours. He will be received by the City
Government and escorted through the

principal streets by the military and
publio schools. The short notice of bis
coming and short stay, preclude a more
elaborate demonstration.

From the New York Tribune.
Ttic Canvass in Tennessee.

Wo ask those who favor.on what-
ever ground.the continued proscriptionand disfranchisement of those who
participated in the iate Southern Rebellionto consider the aspeot now presentediu Tennessee. ThB facts are so

instructive that he must be blind and
deaf who can mistake their purport.
Tennessee was the last State to plunge

into the Rebellion, and her Eastern
division never fully succumbed to it.
When the State was finally voted ont
of the Union.June 8th, 1861.after one

attempt had been igoominiouBly de-
feated.though tha Middle and West
Kavesix for secession to one against it,
Kast Tennessee, on a full poll, gave
more Uj;t n two votes to one lor 'No Separation.'The Rebellion for a time overwhelmedher, and treated her Union-
iats cruelly; and that part of the State
was not recovered till late in 1863 The j
strife was here haud to hand and knife
to knife, and almost every survivor
mourns relatives or near friends who
(in his view) were murdered by the ad-
verse combatants. The State recon- 1
slrucled herself on a loyal basis while 1

the tvar was at its hight, and of course '

disfranchised all the Rebels and fasten- j
ed them down by a stringent Registry 1

law. Thus they have remained; and j
no one can lawfully vote or hold offloe '

whoever favored the Rebellion. A full
third of the Whites, with all the Blacks, 3

are loyal to the oore; and these have 1

the political power completely in their '

hands. If any State can maintain it- '

self on n basis of persistent Rebel dis- I
franchisement, that State is Tennessee. J

Hon. I). W. C. Senter Is, by virtue of 6

Gov. Brownlow's resignation, acting £
Governor of the State, being President 1

of the Senate. He is an East Tennesseeun,and naturally shares the feelings 1

of the Unionists of his section. He is a

candidate for election as Governor, op- '

posed only by Col. Wm. ii. Stokes, also
a Uniooist. In his address to the peo- '

pie, just issued, Governor Senter aaye: v

"The question which most interests £
tho people of Tennessee at the present 1

time, aud which, in Itself, is perhaps c

more pressing and important than any 8
other, is the elective franchise. Oa this v

"nhiuiit i tun frim tn uhv Mint in mv

judgment, the time has come, and la 0

now, when the limitations anddisabilitieswhich have found their way into
our ttatute books, as the result of the
war, should be abolished and removed,
and the privilege of the elective fran- 'i
chise restored and extended so as to
embrace the mass of the adult popula- .

tion of the State. In other words, I am £
in favor of so amending the constitn- f
Hon and laws of the Stale (bat the j
present disfranchising clauses and pro- 5
visions shall be made to disappear from j
the same, and the privilege of the elec- t
live franchise made to rest upon the £
facts and conditions of the present in r
Btead of the past, and upon principles 8
of impartiality, equality and justice. v
For, fellow citizens, whatever may have t
been the suggestions of prudence, per- a
haps the dictate of imperative necessi- £
ty, immediately after the war.when c
the greater portion of the disfranchised j
people of the State were fresh e
from the support and service ol t
the Confederacy, to which they ,

bad acknowledged and paid will- i
ing allegiance, when in fact many u
if not most of them were paroled prls- (;
oners of war, and when the disposition g
and purpose ot the General Govern- e
ment toward them had not been made pknown.before civil government iu the 8
State had been fully reorganized and (,
restored, and before the peaceful dlspo- v
iition ot the majority of the late rebel- w
lious people had become apparent. w
these reasons, amply sutlloleut then, v
cannot be urged now, when the civil /i
government of the State has been fully g
restored and firmly established, when H
now the General Government has ex- t|
lended amnesty and pardon to all par- (j
:icipants iu the rebellion, and when the 8|
mass of the disfranchised people of the j-,
State can have no longer hope or pur- s(
aose of rebellion, are engaged in the w
jeaceful pursuits ol life, bearing fully, ti
it\(i lor the most part cheerfully, their ^
share of the burdens of the Govern- tl
tnent having, from neoessity, no inter- j,
>sts as citizens, save in common with q
heir enfranchised neighbors, and such (j
is lie in the promotion of the common tj
5ood, and especially when noiv the ^
[lower ol the General d.iveronient has ^
Seen placed tirmly in the bauds of its w
friendo, and the declared policy of the H
nation is that of enfranchisement and jt
aot of disfranchisement. [(
"Disfranchisement was adopted as t(

Jnly a temporary .ecessity growing out ~

it ihe needs anil situation of the time, [J
ind with no expeclation that it would p
ie long continued; and there can tie no J,
reason for Its further continuance now e
;xcept in a selfish partisan ambition to a
jain oinee, or a selfish partisan fear ol q
using It. Disfranchisement necessarily tl
produces restlessness and discontent, v
»nd, as we have all seen, engenders an- q
mosities, discord, and strife. 0
'Enfranchisement will, in my opiu- n

on, heal the animosities which have so r
OUg luvmeu uur u, iuH uu..- ,
jord, peace and prosperity to the State, ,1
while at the sauie time it is most, conionantv«ith the theory and principles u

jf onr republican form of government p
»ud with the declared policy and pur- ^
poso of the party now in power."

THKBlUBOSru « OXIIH. "

Ootham Is jealous of Ihe "Hub." J1
Here is the way the New Yorkers poke q
their fan at Boston about one of the
features of the Jabilee, the great Drum,
described in the letter of our oorrea-

®

poudent this morning. We quote from tl
ihe Commercial Advertiser;
Amoni! the wonders of the Peace J11bileeat Bjaton, not the least remarkibiois the huge drum which has oeen

jonatructed especially for the occasion.
It is not claiming too much to affirm
;hat it is the largest instrument of the
kind ever seen iu the world. It has .

been built Id accordance with the latest
llacoverlea In the science of Acoustics, 6

ind Yankee Ingenuity has been taxed, tl
not In vain, as will be seen, to bring it v

to the highest point of perfection. The s

?reat desideratum was to provide an si

instrument which should act as a com
pigment or sort of musical balance- r

wheel for the vast ocean or forest of
jound, or any other figure of sufficient
amplitude, to convey the Idea of a
noise adequate or supplementary (
to the great chorus of three thousand
voices, besides wind and other instru- 8

ments. To achieve this result the lead- n

lug musicians, Instrument makers,
philosophers, and patrons and devotees p
atari generally in Boston, were called d
Into requisition. Among the persons
in consultation It Is sufficient to mentionthe names of Oliver Wendell J
fcloimes, Professor Elliott, of Harvard, li
Professor Lillmore, Bronson Alcott, and a
li. W. Emerson. After anxious deliberationand carefnl experiments, the re- .

,11 It Is embodied In the huge drum, 1

which, as we have stated, will be the s

wonder of wonders of tbegraud musical I
:elebration of the age.
We can only give an outline of this

musical monstrosity: It is one hun- ,
ired feet long, five hundred feet in dl- ^
*meter, and has an area of about two *,
and a half acres ot sheepskin on the
sides. The sheepskins, to the number
t>f seventeen thousand, have been deli- tl
lately but firmly pasted together ac- j
wording to a newly discovered process
by a clever Connecticut mechanic, 0

which will be patented. The drum- I
sticks are as large as the masts of a a
tirst class clipper ship, and will be ope- n

rated by machinery, somewhat as fol- 1
tows: A sort of derrick or pedestal has o

t«?n erected on earth side of the huge n

drum, with machinery on the pivot ti
principle for the drumstioks to work s:

in. The leverage of the latter will be a

light, and the mechanical resistance b
has been reduced to the lowest practl- d
cable point. Only ten men with ropes a

will be required to work each drum- I
Btlck. These men, of course, will be
accomplished musicians, and will be
under the control ot a director, who will 4

also be guided by Professor GUmore, v

the grand director. tl

The machinery of the ponderous
drumsticks will be almost entirely con* w
cealed from the audience. The derrickwill be furnished with platforms
or seats, which will accomodate 150 "
performers, 'the rest of the machinery I
will be covered by American flags o

artistically arranged. At first It was
Intended to accomodate the entire ,

orchestra upon benches and platforms
arranged on alternate tiers of the front
section ofthedrum. Bat it was found b
that the many scaffoldings required d
would interfere with the musical notes a
of the drum. It was also apprehended f,
that the tremendous concussion of
sound would jar the musicians, and
probably unseat them. This part of the S
programme was therefore reluctantly W
left out. v;
But the drum as It stands will be a r«

monument worthy of Boston. It is so n

large that it is calculated five hundred
persons could be comfortably dined in
:he interior. As lor the sound, it is ex- V1

pected tnat some of the deeper notes Ii
will be beard at u distance of fifty 0(
miles. Indeed bets have been offered
hat with a humid atmosphere, and the
wind lu the right direction, the drum T
will be heard In New York, say at the C
lop of Trinity steeple, on Mount Wash- cc

ngton, or on Brooklyn Heights, tfcoso I{
jlaces being elevated above the din of I'1
he city. It was contemplated Ig Bos- al
ton at one time to send a request to the
Sew York authorities to suspend bust- |j(
less, or at least transportation in our
sity for a couple of hours, in order to
inable our population to participate, as o!
ar as possible, in the luxuries of the tl
lubilee. But the transmission of the pi
i*und depended upon so many contln- iH
tenoies of the weather, that the project a]
van finally abandoned. vl
As matters now stand. Now Yorkers

vbo desire to bear the great drum must
[o to Boston, or at least to New Haven, G
iartford, or Providence, R. I. oi
In order to avoid dangerous effects ai
rom the sudden bursting forth of so
rast a volume of sound, notice will be
;iven in Boston, half an hour in ad- tb
rance of the playing of the drum. The al
illy fire and church bells will sound a

;eneral alarm, as a signal for delicate
votnen, children, and persons of weak "

terves generally, to prepare for the oc- n:
aslon. bi

w
rtio fjlcubenvlllo Harder Trlnl.Ac- et

qaiitaioi tuivNiou.cSTEOUKNVILI.E, O., June 17. £
'o tne Editor of the latelligaacer:
Tbe attention of the Court at thi«

(lace, since Monday last, has been directedto tbe trial of James Coleston, to
or manslaughter, in tbe killing of Jack nl
iloCafferty on tbe night ot tbe llrBt of
lay last. This trial has excited more
ulere«t in this community than any- A
hing that has been before the courts "e

lere for a great numberof years. Your
eaders may remember the oircumtancesof this tragedy, but a Bhort reiewof the testimony as it appeared in
be trial, may not be uninteresting. It M

pnears there had been a feud existing th
letweon Coleston and McCafferty for a Jc
onsiderable time prior to the killing.
loth were rolling mill men and workdat, the Jefferson Iron Works. On
be night of May lit, McCafferty, Hi
who had Just come down from gc
'ittsburgh and who was considerably Je
mder tbe lulluence of liquor, met av
Coleston in Collin's saloon ou Market wl
treet, and going up to him In a belligrentattitude asked him if he was prearedor able to defend himself. Cole- er

ton replied that be was generally able in
u take care ol himsfir, but he did not ir<
rant any dlfllculty anil did not know
rhy McCafferty should wish to quarrel i0
ritb him. McCafferty called him Home

ery bad names and struck him twioe,
.t this Collins interfered and led Mc-Haffertyout of the house. A short time pt
Iter, Coleston, with a few friends, left Wl
le saloon and walked up Market street,
n the corner of Market and fourth ut

[reels they passed McCafferty and his cl<
iends. McCafferty recognized Cole- st<
:on and called ou him to stop, that he m:

'anted to spealc to him, at the same VI

me walking up to him and taking him tic
y the arm, leading him off some dis- rel
ince from his friends. The next thing wi

eard was Coleston's voice, telling Mc- bu
afferty to go away und let him alone, oci
lat he wanted nothing to do with him,
lat he (McCafferty) had been following i.

im, had struck him twice, and seemed
ent ou forcing a tight, whether he va

ould or not. McCafferty oaid "you're all
liar," and immediately after tlireo uu

lows were heard, the parties separa- hi!
id, and McCatlerty started across the
treet. It was not known that either
arty was hurt until the officers went 5?'
3 McC'afferty's boarding house for the ^

urpose of arresting hiui, when he was
Mind iu a dying condition from tbe lei
ffect of a cut in tne lower part of tbe
bdomen. Tbe next morning Mo- 8t(
lafferty was dead. Coleston was arres>dhad a preliminary examination, and
ras bound over for his appearance at
!ourt. When the trial came on it was Lb
vident the sympathies of the commu- dj,
lity were with Coleston. M'Cafferty's
eputatiou, as shown on tbe trial, was
liat of a dangerous man when under A'
lie intluenoe ot liquor. Coleston was aei

poke ot by his neighbors as a peacea- bit

ly disposed man. The best legal taintof this section was employed on
oth sides. Tom Marshall, the jceleratedcriminal lawyer of Pittsburgh,
ras one ol Coleston's attorneys. Yes- '

arday evening about four o'clock, the
jry retired, and this morning at five
'clock, came In wllb a verdict 01 -xsoi ,

luilty.' .

To day the Court is engaged in the J*?
rial of the State vs. Cox, indicted for {"
tabbing Joel Free. Tliia difficulty P®
rew out of political excitement during J"

ae last Presidential canvass. .

... ? c- a fie
NEWS SUMMARY.

BY TBLEURAP11. Jh'
fa

.Henry Willot, a Frenchman, who pr
ras arrested in New York, Wednesday 'a'

vening, for Btealing silver scraps from 'r
je establishment of Bali, Black <fe Co., ini
rhere he was employed, committed oc
uicide in bis cell by strangling hirn^ Wi
elf with a ribbon attached to his watch.
.The steamer Pennsylvania, from W

iyerpool, has arrived at New York, P'1
.Frank Mueller, a German laborer yo

ged 77 years, in the employ of Miles
Ireenwood for twenty years, committed
uicide by shooting Wednesday afteroon,near Mt, Auburn, Cincinnati,
.U, Foltner committed suicide in
rlson at Fort Wayne, Ind., Wedneaayby banging.
.It wbb reported in New York, ne

esterday, that a steamer was about to ca

aave there with 75 men, with arms and se

mmunition for Cuba. of
.John M. MoCarty, President of the
riab Republican Association of Penn-
ylvania, has Issued another address. Cc
le assures his readers the country oan- Bi

iot recede from the position taken by P'
lr. Sumner, and that the Irish Conven- "

ion at Chicago will declare in favor of "

roteotiOD, of universal suffrage and a in
rar with Kugland. cil
.At a late hour last Monday night,
bree youths named Ed, Purcell, Ed.
IcGrath and Patrick McGuire, inmates
f the House of Refuge, Randall's St

sland, near New York city, made an

ggravated assault on the night watchmanin the prison, vvilliam McCash. J

'he assault was the result of a precon- an

erted plan to murder the night watch- pu
lan and make their esoape from the to

istiiutlon. The three lads made a an

imultaneous attack on the watchman of
nd one of them stabbed him in the as

reaat with a case knife inflicting a It
angerous wound. They were captured ha
nd are now locked up at the Harlem wi
'oilce Station.
.The steamer Delaphlne sailed from
toston yesterday, without clearance,
rith men, arms and ammunition for ]
ae Cuban or Haytien insurgents, W

.Wednesday afternoon three ladles
fboae names have not yet been ascerilned,while riding in a carriage, were

irown into a mill pond in the town of
ron Dequoit, just beyond the city line
f Rochester, New York, and drowned.
.The President is expected to return

) Washington Saturday or Monday.
.Applications by Banks (or coupon
onda in lieu of registered ones on

eposlt at the Treasury, cannot be ac}mmodatedwithout special authority
om Congress.
.A Herald's Washington special saya
enator Sumner contends that Minister
[otley'fl instructions agree with the
iews expressed in his speech, but Sectaryfish still Insists that they do
ot.
.The Chicago, Cincinnati <fc I>ouisilleRailroad, extending from LaPorte,
id., to Pern, Is now completed. The
impany will commence rnnnlng passngertrains on Monday, June2Slh,
he road opens the new route between
bicago, Indianapolis and the South in
>nnection with the Miohlgan Southern
oad from Cbioago, and the Indianapo9,Peru & Chicago Road from Indianlolis.
.The United States steamer Newjrne,sailed from Sau Francisco for
itka yesterday, with a large amount
fgovernment stores. A company c'
le 23d infantry took the place of a com

myof the K:h infantry. Several milliryprisoners from Albatross were
;so sent there to serve a term of sericeat hard labor.
.Wednesday, the United States
rand Jury of New York, found bills
'indictment against J. Morales Lsmus
id Messrs. Basson, Moral, Fesser and
lvaris and Col. Ryan, for fitting out
ie military expedition which left there
jout the 1st of May for Cuba, in violaonof the neutrality laws. Some of
>e parties were arreBted the same

Ight and others presented themselves
ilore Judge Blatchford the next day
ho held all in the sum of ?5,00U bail
icii, to answer the indictment and
:.500 additional to keep the peace,
ho bail was given by Hon. Dwight
ownsend, ex Congressman, and the
irues kul at uu»riy.
.The Cincinnati Club met ihe Eckrd'sof Brooklyn, yesterday afleraon.The game lasted two boars and redIn favor of the Cincinnati's,
bout six thousand persons were promt.The Eckford's played a better
3ldlng game than the Atlantics.
.The remains of Junius Brutus
30th have been removed to Qreen
ount Cemetery, Baltimore, where
ose of hia dead children] including
ihn Wilkes, are to be re-interred.
.In the suit of Abell & Co., of the
iltimore Sun against the Chesapeake
ink of Baltimore, to recover $3,000 in
ild, deposited in 1801, the jury renteda verdict yesterday morning,
warding the plaintiff {3.000 in gold,
1th (009.50 interest, also in gold.
.A terrific rain storm visited WestnNorth Carolina Sunday night, cansga destructive freshet throughout
L-dale and Davy counties. The damela estimated at 5500.000. No lives
St.
.Tho steamer Dalphine, which arredat Baaton Sunday from Philadelliaostensibly with a cargo of coal,
?nt suddenly to sea Wednesday night
idor suspicious circumstance*. She
iared at the custom house for Klngjn,Jamacia, and according to her
anifest her cargo consisted of projna,but It is supposed her destinainis Hayli, with war material for the
l>els. The Haytlen Charge D' Affaires
is there and attempted to detam her,
it failed to find tho proper U. S. ofttruntil it was too late.
-Ex-collector of revenue S. M. 3ank,of tho Third District of Pennsylnla,was arrested, Wednesday, for

eged perjury, and obtaining money
ider false pretenses, urrlsinn eut of
i late office.
.The foundation stone of the monuentto the Union dead, was laid on
mbridge common, (Mass.) Thursday.
.Two hundred and fifty fillibusters
ft Philadelphia, Thursday, and proedodin a tug boat down the bay to a

samabip on which they embarked for
iba.
.Intelligence from Mexico says that
e citizens at the capital had given a

nner to Minister Rosecrans. A Mexitijournal calls Mr. Nelson, new

uerlcan Minister, a ferocious man
at by President Grant to create trouain ihe country.

MY TKLEGBAPH.

;ouveutlou of Insane Napcrlnten<1ohimat Mfuiutim.

STAUNTON, June 10.
The Convention of the Superlntenntaof Insane Asylum's, re-assem3dto-day. A resolution by Dr. Grain,of Texns, In favor of forming a
dicious system ol religious worship
Insano Asylum's. It produced an
imated and general discussion, paruiariyas to the kind of religion and
inner of preaching. It being held by

launder that religious sermons
iuld tend to increase the malady of
b patients. A resolution was adopted
poring regular religious services the
oper charge of authority over ChapInsto bo vested in the Snperintennts.A resolution by Dr. Workman,
Toronto, oil the upper phrases or

sanity and aberations of the mind,
casioned by a disordered system,
is debated at length.
[iartford, Connecticut, and the third
ednesday in June, as the time and
ace, was fixed for meeting next
ar.

OSAHA,

valry Scouting for Indiana.Waya
noil Means Committee en route

for the Pacliic Coast.

St. Louis, June 17.

The Omaha specials say nothing furerhas been received from the Indians
ar the Platte. Several companies of
valry are scouting the country in
arch of the Indians. Six companies
troops arrived from California this
;ek and have been distributed along
b Union Pacific.
The Congressional Ways and Means
imraittee consting of Maynard,
ooks, Allison, Kelley, McArthy,
air, Hooper, Marshall and Mooread,with Secretary's and .Reporters,
»rted on a special train West this
orning. They intend traveling only
the day time and will reach tho Paicin about ten days.

PEWNSTLVASIA.

tmluatiou or a Keform Candidate
for Governor.

Philadelphia, Jane 10.
i. meeting or Keformerg of this city
d State was held this evening for the
rpose of considering matters relating
the coming canvass for Governor,
d as a result Col. William B. Thomas
this city was placed In nomination
an independent Reform candidate,
is understood the movement will
ve the support of Blrong men, and
U be vigoronsly prosecuted.

Itlver and Weather.
Pittsbubo, June 17.

Uonongabela five feet and falling,
eather clear; thermometer 7o*.

BY TELEGRAPH.'
EUROPE.
FRANCE.

ParlsTrauiiiill.Collision Willi Troops
at St. Btlennc.

Paris, June 17.
The city la entirely tranquil, and

there are no fears of future disorder.
The manager of I.e Jiappel, a newspaperrecently started in the interest of
the anti-dynasty party, has been sentencedto four months imprisonment
for inciting contempt of the government.The editor was sentenced to six
months imprisonment and a fine of
three thousand francs, and each printer ]
to one months Imprisonment and n tine
of one thousand francs. «

A very formidable collision occurred
yesterday at St. F'.lenne, among the ,

coal miners and national troops, where- i

by several lives were lost. The miners '

made an attempt to rescue some prisonersheld by the military. Firearms
were used on both sides, but the rioters
at length dispersed after seven were

killed and many Injured. Five oi the
soldiers were badly wounded. At last
accounts order was restored. ;

Protestant Episcopal Convention nt
Chicago.

1 til' Antt-Rltnallsta lu Council.

Chicago, Jnne 17.
The Conference met at 0 o'clock this j

morning; the subject of a revison of c
the Prayer Book, was again taken up. ]
Rev. Mr. Cowgiil, said he had read

in the papers that this meeting means i
secession from the cbureh. This he i

denied; it meant reform he; believed as i
a conscientious Protestant Episcopal!-

an,the time had come when the men t
who teach doctrines subservient of the
principles of the Church, should be
actively opposed; when the friends oi

....i i«>r,t.wl altoulH

Instead of standing on the defensive all 1

the time, assume the offensive and bring 1

these innovators to trial. If the prin '

cipies avowed in quotation. Included '

in the protest were those ot the Eplsco- '

pal Church, then bo was not a member '
of that body. He believed that this re- «

form could be reudily effected and «

uatil all measures peacefully *

in this body of the church had failed, '

he was not iu favor of secession. The
alteration of some twenty words in the
prayer book wonld, he believed, satisfy
everybody. Ue wished the words
priest and altar especially expurged. ,

itev. Dr. Andrews entered upon an >j
elaborate discussion as to what is con- t
science. With respect to the proposed c
alteration in the Baptismal service and t
the other reforms proposed, he regarded .

them and also the protest as hasty and £
ill-advised. 1
Dr. Bowen, of Ohio, thought it as ne-

cessaryto rid the prayer book of its dog- -j
ma of apostolic succession as that of v

spiritual baptismal regeneration. So L
expurging of twenty words would suit ^
him. He was for correcting the laith [
and not the words. The prayer which u
contains this miserable doctriuu of u
apostolic succession should be revised t]
entirely. u
Dr. Newton took about the same 0

view, uud so did Kev. Mr. Kosa, of g
Kentucky.
Kev. J. Crocker White, of Massachusetts,said if he could not gel liberty in c

the church be would out. a
Kev. Mr. Cheney said Bishop Mell- a

vaine's letter bad but two points: first,
that the prayer book should not be re- .

vised because it was not by Its author, j
The reformers proposed to teach the j
doctrine of spiritual baptism regen-
erating in the baptismal service. Jf j,
this was true they bad made
almost unfortunate selection of i
language for it undoubtedly does leach tl
that very doctrine, and Its use compels [,
the minister to teach an error which be p
abhors. The second point is that we »

have no right to revise that Prayer 8i
Book. The reformers who prepared A
that book, themselves avowed that the tl
time wonld come when revision would 1:
be necessary. This book must be revisedso as to be in accordance with Ibe r
Bible. The Bible ia God's book; the jj
Prayer Book, man's work, and is not j;
so sacred but that it may be touched.
By and by the Bishops will be with us
iu this work. They now admit that revisionia needed, but claim that ilii-j ia
not the time. One of them was so far
on our side that his letter was sup- ,
pressed from those published in the
official Episcopal organ in the Diocese
of Ohio. w
Kev. Mr. Newton offered the followingresolutions which were unanimouslyadopted.
Resolved, That as the opinion of this

Conference a careful revision oi the
book of Common 1'rayer Is needful to

'

tbe best interest of the Protestant EpiscopalChurch,
Resolved, That all words or phrases

seeming to teach that tbe christian
ministry is a priesthood, or tbe Lord's y
supper a sacrifice, or that regeneration j,
is inseperable from baptism, should be

_

removed from the Prayer Book. u
. ' .i * a u

'±"110 UOQVtJQllUU ru-nascuiuicu ni. o

o'clock. The beat method of revising
the Prayer Book was then discussed.
The President thought the desired
change could be effected without any
extreme measures. The Chairman of e.

the Committee on resolutions reported
the following resolution. b

Ilcsolvcd, That in the opinion of thla a
Conference, it is the duty of the evangelicalmen in the dioceses to take
measures to inform the laity of our

Church, by means of the pulpit and
press, respecting the vital questions
which now agitate the Church.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of thin a

Conference that either the American
Church Missionary Koclety should ex- X
tend its work to a foreign held, or that 3.
another association be formed on the 8
voluntary principle to conduct that b
work. _

N
Resolved, That this Conference recotn- si

mend the evangelical clergy of our Gj

Chnrch to avail themselves of all fiueh W

means as they may deem best to pro~ at

mote fraternal and christian relutlons li
with ministers of other churches, si

especially by uniting with them in cl
such a great national Institution us the a:

American Bible Society. N
Remarks were made by Key. Dr. 1.

Newton. Col. Aycrigg, Rev. Mr. Cle- S
meats, Rev. Dr. Andrews and others,
upon the subject matter or the resolu- lc
tions. C
Rev. Dr. Cooper offered the following t'

resolution: si
Resolved, That there shall be now appointeda Committee of blank clergy- o

men and blank laymen to be denomi- ft
nated the standing Committee of the ti

Chicago Conference, which Committee a
shall have power to sit a» often us they
may deem expedient, and ahull bo a

body in perpetuity lor the promotion
of the general object contemplated by tf
this Conference. j
Adjourned aine die. 3

. Si
Trotllnf nMcb at Boilitn. lc

Boston, June 16.
At the New England Association y=

trotting race to-day there was a very _

large crowd. The first race for 3:10
horses, was won by Daniel Boone in
three straight heats; Roden'a Dresden pi
won the second, and Sallie the third, 1J
the purses being $1,000, $70J aud $300.
Time, 2:31 ii, 2:34Ji, 2:33. Seven horses
started. The maich for double teams
was won by Halt's team. India Rubber J
and Lady Walton, the first, third and
Bixth heats; Simmon's Honest, Allen J3
and Myron Ferry winning the third
and fourth beats, the other teams being <

distanced. Time, 4:23«, 2:35M. 2:35, "

*32-
~C

Cincinnati, June 17.
Weather clear; thermometer 73*. ,

CUBA.

Landing or C. ». Flllfbmiters.
HAvASA, Jaus 16.

An expedition ot six hundred fill i
bustersfrom the United States, are reportedto have landed recently at PuertoArmas. They affected a landing

without being molested, and immediatelymarched to the Interior, where
they have already joined the forces
under Jordan. The Spaniards are gettingfrightened. Arbitrary arrests of
suspected parties still coatinue, anil
espoinage is increasing.

THE PEACE JUBILEE.

riiirtl Daj-*A8hort and Sweet Report.
JSo.vro.v, Juno 17.

The Coliseum for an hour prior tothe
opening of the Concert, to day, whs

sramiutd, and the management were

compelled to close the doors. The programmecomprised mainly patriotic
md popular selections. The perform

anceclosed with singing 'Old Hundred;,
by the whole chorus, accompanied by
ill the Instruments and artillery, the
indience joining. The ball to-night
was a successful and brilliant affair.

COMMERCIAL A*D flNAMAL
aiUUETS ST ICIEUUML

New York, June 17.
Cotton.Firmer and less active; sales

3,000 bales at 33>ic for middling uplands.
Flour.Closed active and 5a better

Tor low grades, extra state and western,
for export.
Oraim.Wheat.Very firm at $1 4.*.

for No. 2,-and $160 for No. 1 Milwauiee.Kye.Nominal. Corn.Dull and
leavy at 55a for unsound; 72aSSc for
tanal; and 84a89c for railroad. Oats.
Firm at 76a for western afloat.
.Provisions.Pork.Quiet at $33 00 for

ness. lJpof.Steady with moderate denand.Cut Meats.Quiet and steady.
iacon.Firm with fair demand. Lird
-Steady at 19Kall?7-l>o for fair to prion*
team.
Eoas.Quiet and steady.

dry goods habe.kt.
The cotton goodd market is quite

buoyant, but trade notwithstanding i»
ievoid ot animation. The following
ire the most Important caanges 10 u«j
Vtlantic 4 4 brown sheeting has risen
o 13>^c; Koxbury A 4 4 do at 15c;
31ackslone D bleached muslin now sell
it 13}£c; Pepperill bleached corset jeans
»t 17c; Swift River ticks at 17c: Thornlikedo at I82; Hampden C C at 21c. and
?emberton A A do al 2t>J.

money and utucks.

Mosey.Stringent during the foretoon,but became easier in afternoon
nd before 3 o'clock the supplj' of capialwas liberal at 7 per cent currency.
?hia decline in rates, however, did net
ake place until nearly all bank acountshad been made up. The exremeprices for money to-day were %
>er cent on stock, 116 per cent on gov
rninents and 3-32 per cent on gold.
The stringency is steadily driving the
per cent certilicates into the Subtreasuryfor payment, and (500,000

vore presented to-day. The tighL
uoney has br» ught the discount uinretto tt stand a (ill. The failure oi n

)ry Goods lirui with about #400,000
labilities is announced. There was an

continued report this alteruoon that
be Comptroller of Currency baa called
ipon National banks for a statement
f ailairs at the close ol business on

Saturday last.
Stkulimg.Firm at 109^al01>>'aOuLD.Weak;opened at l'is%, and

lof-ed at 137%al37}*; carrying rates 1 31!
5-04 and 10 per cent, Goverumeut sohi
million at 37 70 100a38 14 100.
Government Stocks.Steady. Couousof >81. 121»<£al21^; do '02, 122>*a

22%;J do »4>4, H7^all7K: do '06. Il8i*a
l&9i; do new, 119?6'all9>£; do *07, H92i'a
li>>*; do T03. ll'J>*all9>i; do lO-io'.f,
Lto^alOSK; Pacitics 10tiJ4alC<j>£.
Stacks.Pacific MaiffeU%; Western
Iniori Telegraph 40>£; New York Ceural187; line 30*^; Hudson lb7%; 11ariin140 Reading 98; Terre lluutc
referred 59>£; Wabash 70J4; S:. Paul

Port Wayne 152.'4; .Ohio Misissippi32K; Michigan Central 134;
liehigan Southern 103%; Illinois CV11*al143; Pittsburgh 98; Kock Island
I7}ft Northwestern 81?*.
£xi*eess Shares..Wells, Pargo A
o. 31i^; American 40; Adams IMW,
United States Merchants' Union
>.

Clnclnnnu.
Junk 17..Flour.Unchanged and
teady, with a moderate deuiaud for
xtra hi $4 77>&T> 25; family $5 &0<*o7i>Grain.Wheat.Heldfirmly at £118a
20 for No. 2; *1 25 for No. 1, but delandlight. Corn.Dull but uuchangd.Rye.None in the market. Oats.
'irm at G8a72c; the latter rate for
hoice white.
Cotton.Firmer and h shade higher;
middling 32>£c.
Whisky.Firmer; holders now ask

J3, and a small lot was sold at this
&te.
Provisions.Firmer with but little
Bering, nor is there much demand;
d those having orders iind some difHaltyin filling tnem at the quotations,

lets Pork.$33 00. Bulk Meats.13a
5s for clear rib and clear sides. L,*rd
Held at 19^c; but could cot have
eBQ UUUKLll IU any CALCII'. m iui* »»«

t tbe close.
Hotter.Scarce nail f?rm «! 24s28c.
Kaos.Doll at loo.
Cheese.H*17c.
ToBicoo.Firm; sales 17t> hbds. at

1 80al8 00.
On.s.Linseed oil is dull; sales of liO
bin. at f 1 02, Lard oil is firmer at J1 10
1 48.
Petroleum.Unchanged.
Uoi-o.137>i, buying.
Money.Market close.

i'lilcaso.
June 17..Flour.Quiet and tirmer

t $-1 70a6 00 for spring extras.
Ukaj.n.Wheat.Auiive ami excited,
To. I sold at fl l&'Ai No. Z advanced
I4*4c with sales at £1 lu^al 18; dosing
rm at $1 18; this afternoon No. 2 quiet,
eld at $1 18; buyers at ?1 17. Corn
[oderaiely active and lal>jc higher,
lies of No. 1 at C4a6i%c; No. 2 at Ol'An
' 'Ac; rejected at 67ao8c; clotting at (Ha
i'A'i for No. 1 and G2o for No. 2; this
tiernoon No. 2 nominal at 62c. Oats.
i moderate request and i^a^c higher,
ties of No. 2 at 59XxU0c; closing unhanged.Itye.Quiet and lirin and I'A
2o higher, sales of £To. 1 at \)7Xn'juu;
o. 2 at 94^a9u^; closing at 'JS j lor No.
barley.Nominal at $1 1 > 11 20 for

fo. 2.
Beep Cattlb.Quiet and a shade
iwer at OOjio LZ'A for cows aud
berokee steers; §ti 25aC80 for light;
r 12>£m7 50 for good to extra shipping
Leers.
Hows.Less active and lOala.1 lower
n common grades, sales at Js 25a8 Ho

>r common; {S 50iS 5j lor fsir to

lediam; S'J OO.'J25 for good !o ciioundJl» -lOd'J u0 lor extra.
Toledo.

June 17..Flour.Unchanged.
Okain-Wheat.Closes u shade betir;amber fl 31M on spot, and seller
une No. 1 red 8126; No. 2 red ?! 2o; No.
red $112H\ No. 1 white Michigan
16; No. 2 amber fl 18. Corn.Shade

iwer; No. 16Sc; No. 2 67c; rejected two
>nts better at OSc. Oats.Dull and
Sivy; no sales. Rye.Unchanged at
ic. ISnrley.Nominal.

[KI9I1LC it II»K.\lIX»Uli,

lumbers, !Gas and Steam Fitters,
tiO Market Street,

aa-Or<ier» from, the country attended to at
,ortpolice. apr«3-tyft
argaina in Now Orleans Bttgars,
O HHDS, Pi£K 8TEAMEK 3ALADO.
O Call and see them at

LJBT. MOKBIBON A CO.'J.

AA LBS. KXUEU3IOK HAND PGJ.NTUUcd tlors^ tOioe Nails, matorted srzes.
P. C. HILJJKKTJ1 «* 13Ho,.

Stcix CJ yhid


